LED Spotlight
We really appreciate your interest in our LED spotlight which is mainly made of die-cast aluminum, aluminum alloy and
PMMA. Its surface is handled with oxidation and electroplate treatment and its voltage range is within
AC100V~240V/DC12V. We provide three kinds of LED spotlight for you to choose from, that is, MR16, E27 and GU10.
Features
1. Our LED spotlight is efficient and energy-saving. Its power consumption is only 10% of that of incandescent lamp.
2. It has long service, at least 25000 hours.
3. It light doesn't contain ultraviolet rays and infrared rays.
4. Our LED spotlight is eco-friendly, as it doesn't contain hazardous elements such as mercury and lead.
5. It has high luminous efficiency. Its 90% electric energy can be transmitted into visible light. However, the incandescent
lamp only can transmit 20% electric energy into visible light, and its 80% electric energy transmits into thermal energy.
6. The LED spotlight has high safety factor, as it requires a little amount of current and voltage and produce little heat.
Applications
Our LED spotlight has wide applications. You can find it in many places such as show windows, hotels, hospitals, meeting
rooms, exhibition halls, wine bars, dance halls, advertising light boxes, etc. It also can be used for lightings of squares,
ports, or other outdoor places.
Technical Parameters
Model

1W LED
Spotlight
(Aluminum
Extrusion +
Oxidation))

1W LED
Spotlight
(Die-casting +
Electroplate)

3W LED
Spotlight
(Aluminum
Extrusion +
Oxidation)

3W LED
Spotlight
(Die-casting +
Electroplate)

3W LED
Spotlight
(Aluminum
Extrusion +
Oxidation)

3W LED
Spotlight
(Die-casting +
Electroplate)

Input voltage

AC100V~240V/DC12V

Power

1*1W

1*1W

1*3W

1*3W

3*1W

3*1W

Luminous angle

15°/30°

Materials

Aluminum alloy
and PMMA

Die-cast
aluminum and
PMMA

Aluminum alloy
and PMMA

Die-cast
aluminum and
PMMA

Aluminum alloy
and PMMA

Aluminum alloy
and PMMA

Color
temperature

2800-6500K

Energy
efficiency

>75%

Service life

≥25000 hours

Dimension

Φ50mm

Base
specifications

E27, GU10, MR16

Color rendering Ra >70
index
Deasy is a professional LED spotlight manufacturer in China. We design and manufacture a wide variety of LED lighting
products such as advertising LED display, sports LED display and LED wall washer. For any concerns you have about our
LED products, please do contact us without hesitation. Our attentive service staff is looking forward to serving you.
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